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^ Timely thoughts for Sünday-aad]¿tiler, days:
.^Strength of mind depends upon

Bobrloty."-Pytliagoras.
?'' O ?

' A. heated argument wilt:often cause!
a coolness between friends.

"Drink ls the mother ot want, the|
nurse cf crlino."-Lora Brougham.

.O'
? "Beor ls a far moro dangerous en¬

emy tb Germany than all tho armies
of Franco/'-T-Von Moltke.

....
? .? .o.

"My llborLy ends when lt begins to
involve the possibility of ruin io my

'-nsígubor,'*-Jühn S iiian T!il¡,

"Wino is a mocker: strong drink is
raging and whosoever ls deceived
thereby is not wi ¿e."-¡Solomo».

"And the Lord spoke unto Aaron
saying, Drink no. wl.iO, nor strong
drink, thou nor thy sons with thce."-
Moses.

--°1 ??.

"All tho crimes on earth dc not do-
ßtroy BO many of tito human race, nor
alienate BO much; proporty, au intem¬
perance."-Lord Bacon.

V-o--
' "All labor expended In producing]
strong drink is, utterly unproductive;

; lt adds nothing tc tho wealth ot the]
community."-Adam Smith.

.o-
"Tho excise law ls an infernal one.

Tho first error «was to admit lt to the
constitution, tho second was to act on

í %vC-^.~.îoslcs .'.*- Tiicüios Jefferson,

^v^ÏYcu aro moro likely to fail in your
career from acquiring tho' habit ot

.' daking limn from an? or all temp¬
tation likely; to assail yon."--Andrew
Carnegie,

yif iwo could sweep > intemperance
ont of the country, Utero would hard-
iy bbimirerf^.-enough/IptV. to glvo
heathy exorcise is: tho charltablo lm-
l>uIscs.'*--^liUlipO JBr^pkaVv

'iVVhat temperance men demand la
not reguioilon' of tho liquor; traffic but
.£j(t^^ that-ita, "evils be

TcYrcu «̂tbwîy;v«»iSl--;:-vcáteqV^-ilorac^^
"Drinking dissipates tho foetal!

force, industrial l*nèrgy and PQVIÜCÄI
strengtít of the people, Give up drink

, .or. give 'up hope ot'ho!dÍ¡Qg^7Í|^

A CBEKD FOB THE JOURNALIST

Because nowsapcra liavc to bc com-

piled hastily and under pressure, lt
is inevitable tbut minor errors in the
statement of nowa items will always
be moro or leas frequent, llut there
is no excuse for International mis¬
statement of fart nor for a deliberate
coloring of newu matter such as is
found loo ofteu In tho journalism ot
today. First, last and ail the time,
thu editor should look upon his posi¬
tion us a sacred trust, and he should
never ullow personal feeling or pri¬
vate spleen to curry lt» deadly poison
into the columns ot his paper.

Dr. Walter Williams, dean of tho
Missouri Behool of Journalism, has
laid down a code of moruls for the
guidance of the newspaper man, and
his creed, which is produced below,
lu good enough bo framo and hang on
thc wall» of the editorial sanctum.

"I believe in thc profession of jour¬
nalism.

I bcllevo that tho public journal in
a public triiBt; that all connected with
lt uro, to bo full measure of tholr re¬

sponsibility, trusteos for thc public;
that acceptance of lessor servlco than
thu public uervicn is betrayal of this
trust.

I believe that clear thinking and
clear statement, accuracy and fair¬
ness, aro fundamental to good jour¬
nalism.

I bcllevo that a journalist should
wrilo only what he holds in his heart
to bo true.

I believe that tho suppression of
tho nows for any consideration other
than tho welfare of society is inde¬
fensible.

I believo that no ono should write
aa a journalist what ho would not
sny aa'a gentleman; that bribery by
ono's own pocketbook is .as much to
bo avoided BB bribery by tho pocket¬
book of another; that Individua! re-j
spoiislbillty may not ho escaped by
pleading nnothor's instructions or an¬
other's dividends.

I bolievo that advertising news and
editorial columns Bhould alike serve
tho best Interests of tho readers;
that a single .standard ot holpful
truth and cleanness should prevail
for all; that the supreme test of good
journalism is tho measure ot Its pub¬
lic service.

I'believe that the journalism which
succeeds best-and best deserves sur-
'cess-fears God ned honors man; is
stoutly independent, unmoved by pride
of opinion or greed ot power, con¬

structive, tolerant, but never careless,
self-controlled, patient; alway» re¬

spectful of its reader:;, but always un-

afraid; is q niel y indignant at injus¬
tice; is unswayed by the appeal of|
tiTlvtlege or tho clamor of the mob;
Boeks to give every man a chance and,
as far as law and honest wago and
recognition of human brotherhood can
make it so, an equal chaaco; is pro¬
foundly patriotic, while sincerely
promoting International good will and
cementing world comradshlp; ls a|
journalism of humanity, of and for to¬
day's world."

a rmuuounn ur ijirr.

During tho Bummer of 1014 the
world at largo did not entertain a

[kindly opinion ot tho Emperor ot
Ge nu a ny, a<d events following tho
outbreak of tho war have tended lo
shako tho faith of those who before
bad believed la his sincerity of pur-
poso and in his professed Idealism.

Brilliant men Uko, Chesterton and
Kipling aro busy hurling poisoned
shafts ot the Kaiser, and they even

go so far as to roto him as an ordi¬
nary, second-rate politician and a low
and conscienceless trickr,ter. This, ot
co-: rae, is-the English point of view,
aad is accordingly. biased. But de¬
spite tho uncharitable opinion of this
ruler, -who la tho storm center of tao
conflict now bathing a continent in
blood, there is no gainsaying tho truth
that he ls a maa'of groat vision, ot
constructivo statesmanship, and of re¬
markable ability fdr organizing aad
deveïopîûs the resources? of bis em¬

pire.' .' Illslory will glva him a placo
among too world's greatest mon,
though deeds like the rape of Bel¬
gium will, certainly dim the luster of
bis fame.

Is the Kaiser consistent ia bia pro-,
fessions? Is he merely a shallow
preacher of Idealism and not ona who
SH a ruler ls willing to practico hin
own preachments? Ho ia a world
puzzle. We do not know. .But wheth¬
er <o a alston t or not, he bas laid down
a philosophy of life which Is deep nnd
broad enough for any* true Christian
io stand upon. Hero it h.,
"To bo strong In pain; not to dosiro

whot ls unattainable or worthier; to
be content with the day az ft comes;
to seek tba good Itt OTO ryth 1 n g, and (o
have joy in nature and tn men, even
aa 'they''arel' 'for : a; thousand 'bitter
hourn to console one's «elf with' bao1
that if, beautiful and In doing and put-i

forth effort always to give i,ne's

I
best, even if it 'bring no thanks-he
who leartiB that and can do that is a

happy man, a free man, a proud man;
bis life will always be beautiful.
"Whoso is mistrustful does a wrong

to others and injures himself.
"It ls our duty to regard eyery man

as good, so long UB he docB not provo
to tho contrary.
"The worl'i ie so great and we men

aro KO small; surely everything can
not revolve about us ulone.

"If anything injures us, hurts us,
who can know whether that is not
necessary for tho benefit of creation
as a whole?

"In everything in tho world, bo it
good or otherwise lives tho great,
vflae will of tho Almighty .nd Omni¬
scient Creator; lt ls only that we
small men lack the understanding to
comprehend Him.
"As everything is, so it must bo In

all the world; und however lt may be,
tho good ia ever tho will of tho
Creator."

MASON'S AND DIXON'S LISE

The historic boundary known us
Muson's and Dixon's linc had nothing
to do with tile institution of slavery,
as some people seem to think, but it
so happened that the linc established
by Mason and Dixon, who came over
from Engand in 1764 for the express
purpose of making tho survey, ulti¬
mately becumo tho dividing lino be¬
tween tho freo states and thone which
had slnvory. As a matter of fact,
slavery existed in Pennsylvania when
tho survey was made, and lt was not
until 1780 that tho a tato paused a law
partially sotting at liborty persons of
color.
Tho Calverts of Maryland and Wil¬

liam Penn of Pennsylvania could not
agreo on tho boundary lino botween
tho two colonies, so Charles Mason
and James Dixon were brought over
from England for the express purpose
of making a survoy and settling the
dispute. The linc wa run with the
utmost caro, a space olght feet wide
being cut through tho forest, and at
the end of each milo a stone was set
up to murk tho.line. Every fifth stone
stone was larger than tito others, and

jon the north sido bore the coast of
arms of William Ponn while on the
oouf : side wore cut those of Lord
Baltimore
These surveyors wero men of dis¬

tinction and of scientific attainments,
At one time Mason was an assistant
at tho royal observatory at Green¬
wich. After their teturn to England
their home government sent them on
a scientific expedition to the Capo of
Good Hope. Dixon died in England,
but Mason came to this country and
threw In bis fortunes with the young
republic.
As this old lino was once tho divid¬

ing point botween free and slave
states, the bitter feeling' prevailing
between north and south before, dur¬
ing and aftor tho wor, caused writerB
and speakers to cmply the torm free¬
ly as a sort ot Chinese wall dividing
two distinct and antagonistic «choc ..a
ot political thought. Today Mason's
nnit îllvnn'a 11r\o fjanniaa nnthlnw^ ÍOV
the. country ls again united and there
are no real Unes ot division botween
the sections, political, social or other¬
wise.

Weather Forecast-Fair Sunday
and Monday. .

o » ?

Mr. Carlisle McKinney was yester¬
day presented à beautiful studded
watch charm in the shape of it lion's
hoad by a number of his friends who
during tho past suinmër had enjoyed
tho privileges of swimming in McKin¬
ney's lake.

Oscar Stow art a negro, had his arm
broken in a row tn North Anderson
last night it waa stated. .Stewart,
claimed that a negro named Henry
Limier and three or four negro wo¬
men jumped on him and tried to beat
him up. It. was not learned whether
any arrests were mudo or ;:ot. .

Mr. N. I*. Royston, manager of tho
Leland Webb company, appearing at
the Anderson for the first three days
this coming week, was la Anderson
three years ago with the Gâte City
Film company: and assisted itt patting;
on some, special pictures. here then.
Mr. Royston' stated yesterday that he
wàB much surprised to find that no

many improvements had been mado¬
so many lr. fact he said, that ho could;
hardly believe that lt waa thu same
place,: -, He stated that Anderson look¬
ed 'like a real live búslaewa town and
was much better than ho.hod thought
of lt as being. Mr. Royston' wot an.

old friend here whom he hud not seen 1
In years was much elated over the I
fact.

--o--
Some ono made ari attempt to steal

Supt. J. B, Feltou's automobile out of
IIIH ßoruge on Thursday night. Kit.
Felton Ktatcd that the machine was
rolled out of the garage und about
1G yards down tho street. However,
tho persons give up the attempt for
some reason. Mr. Felton lives near

¡Mr. Olin Sanders and it is thought
that tho tmiitv person who entered tho
former's »::omc tried to steal the car.

There was much Interest in tho foot¬
ball games yesterday as waa evidenc¬
ed by the many calla to Tho Intelli¬
gencer for results. This papor gen¬
erally gets them about 9 o'clock and
before 10 nearly all of the football
enthusiasts in the city know thc re¬
sults of tho most Important games.

Hormon Holcombe, tho young man
who left Anderson with tho HIchards
and went to Willow City, N. D., has
returned home. Ho said that tho
weather was too cold for him up there
and he thought ho had better corns
south. He left Willow City Tuesday
morning and reached Anderson yes¬
terday morning.

-o--
Mr. Gilbert Smith of New York, a

personal friend of Mr. C. A. Reed, Is
in Anderson to conduct thc big plano
salo which lb being inaugurated by
tho C. A. Recd Music company. Mr.
Smith is a man of years of experience
and came to Anderson because of his
friendship for Mr. Recd. Tho salo
which is being put on is a bonafide
proposition and certainly means that
tho linn ls going out of business.

-o--
Mr. John Sadler, agent for tho Over¬

land and tho Hudson automobiled,
Btatcd yesterday that he had sold throe
oars this week. Mr. C. E. Tolly and
Mr. James R. Anderson purchased
overlands and Mr.' Malcolm McFall
bought a Hudson. Mr. Sadler receiv¬
ed a car load of Ovorlands yester¬
day. p§UfrJas. J. Oliver, porter at tho Blue
Rldgo passenger depot, yesterday
morning found ton empty pocket¬
books in the toilet room for colored
people, which lends ,to the belief that
most of thc pickpockets at .work in
Anderson Friday were negroes. There
was nothing left in.'thc pocketbooks
to lead to lenowing, from whom the;
wero stolen. Three or four of then
had been thrown in the' sewer while
the tithers were left ip a corner ot 'thc
toilet room.

o
From the 50 esses on the poller

docket yesterday morning as the re-
Bult ot clrcuB day Ones amounting t<
|220 wero collected^ Many entera
.pleas of guilty, one case'was dlsmls
s,ed and seven were marked continuel
until Monday. .».

-0-'.?'
"We certainly sold some hats toda]

tas the result of Uiat little advertise
(mont in The Intelligencer this morn
lng," stated J. T. Madden of the 1
L. Cely company yesterday. "I
brought the people hore tc look ove:
JJ ie huts and we sold 'Nun. We llkei
the woy tho ad was Bet np, too." Thi
ts JuBt ono of many cases "where per
feet satisfaction and résulte aro ob
fained by putting and ad in The In
telligehcer.

--o - -

Ono of the most -.prominent mor

chants of the city was'heard to pa:
yesterday-that his firm t-old five time
.as many goods on circus clay this yea
as was dono on circus day -last yeal
This proves that the 'people hav
much moro money to spend'than the;
.did ono year ago.

Pikes Peak Cyclopean Eye.
(The Technical World )

Tho venerable head'of that moa
amona of mountains, Pikes Pool
has been given an enorme us eye. It
Denver, 76 miles away, tfais eye cai
be seen flashing to and ero on clea
nights, and In Colorado Springs, 1
miles away, ,tho "company" on th
front porch is likely to be shown u
in a bright light at nnysuomcnt b
the cox railway's now éearcíh-llgbt,

: -ino giant light ls 14,173 feet abov
sea level, and ls capable of flash In
a Igual ?» over, most of central Colon»
do. lt hus fceon placed on a pla!
form ÎG feet above thé '.. tmmm!
house. Current ts supplied by th
turbines that conwart tfts pówev c
thi! peak streams Into electricity..'Th
searchlight ia attached to a ec-soa
-phore that the operator moves a
Will, searching out tho dark beaut
¿pota throughout the region, ci
touching vpon sections^ pt[ Colorad
Springs, nnd even Beaver and Pt
chlo, when the great banks ot clou
do not blanket the cities.far below.

*

-,; -.- ».??!?? ..

Kew York Stocks.
Wall Street. October 23.-Kai

Itet/opened higher with new reoertl
for aper laities, but in second hot
heavy realising, but lu second hoi
tàaxt realising, Increased th» weal

Îmfcot tho foreign exchange ana ol
Iteratfd most of the early advance!
Specialties fell weil below tho fini
prices of yesterday ,,

^ Tb* market ii
regular. Bonds were flriá.

\fOU notice we say, again and again-we wánt
j it thoroughly understood-that we mean, to

have everything you buy in this store satisfy¬
ing to you. We guarantee ^satisfaction, without
and reservations; without any statue of limita¬
tions; you find out by wearing the goods whether
they're satisfactory or not;''money cheerfully re¬
funded" is as much for our sakes as for yours.

Special values in men's and young men's
suits at $10, $15, $18.
At these prices we're looking out, with some special
care, for the man who has to count his money twice
before he spends it. These are the best suits we
know of at the prices. Our cash buying and cash sell¬
ing gives us a wonderful advantage which we are

glad to pass on to you.

RUSSIANS MENACE GEBMAN
A liai V ADVANCING ON KIGA;

(.'REECE'S PRICE FOR. AID
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

frontier whero after fifty hours of
artillery preparation tho Italiana
made a general advance.

Germans Repulsed.
Paris, Oct. 23.-German detach¬

ments t.at endeavored to advance
yestorday afternoon, near Bols-cn-
Hache and Glvenchy, thc war. office
says, were quickly repulsad.

German Food Situation.
Berlin, Oct. 23.-(Wlrelct*)-Thi

German federal government today de¬
cided lo assume control of provisions
and supply victuals throughout the
Germany. Up to the present- state
the provincial authorities had .been
considered competent to Candle the
food situation.

Germans Deny British Report.
Berlin, Oct. 23.-Competent Ger¬

man authorities deny the British of¬
ficiai announcement of October 20. that
183 British merchant vessels, " and
175 fishing vessels were sunk by .sub¬
marines to October 15 says the Over¬
seas agency. Those authorities state
that .to tho middle of October,'289
British merchants vessel were' sunk
and to September 14, 275 Hobing.ves¬
sels wore destroyed as shown lu state¬
ments published from timo to .time ia
English, new.ftnapors. These reports
do not disclose ail 'thu facts and'.the
actual number of hips sunk in real¬
ity 1B Btlll larger.

Italians Ara.
Brindisi, Oct. 22.-Italian . squad¬

rons aro taking part in the bombard¬
ment and blockade of tfce Bulgarian
coast in the Aegean ,eea: according to
a wireless here today.

Berlin, Oct. 23.-(Wirolcss)-Ger¬
man troops havb crossed tho Drina,
Visegrad driving southward tho Ser¬
bians in tho heights according to an
official German statement . It ls nisq
announced that Bulgarian' troops
have captured tho Serbian "tou ns,; br
Nogo tin and IIo gi yevo

German's Execute. French Woman.
Amsterdam, Oct. 23.-The Tolo-

graaf publishes- an article from an
Antwerp correspondent saying that
two weeks ago-a French woman Ma-»
dame Louise Freney was executed at
Liege.. Tho firing squads aim was
bad. Tho German commander killed
her by shooting her throuJi the
head.

President and Fiancee ein Motor Trip.
Waddington, Oct. 23.-The presi¬

dent and Mrs. Galt outmaneuvered
the newspaper men today; and went
for an all-day motor trip. Their des¬
tination has been kept à secret. 'They
were accompanied by : John Wilson,
the president's cousin,.

'

A Poor Substîtûto".
.. Robert, tho four-year-old son of a
scientific man, had live a In the coun¬
try most of his short Ute, says Tooth's
Companion. One day a caller, Wish¬
ing to make friends with the ; little
fellow took him -cn his kano and
asked:' "Abre there any fahd cs In yórir
woods here, Robert?"
"No," responded Robert promptly:"bvU tba* ère plenty ot edible fungi .**

A little girl ia NéwêafUe, Ind;, bas
a new baby sister and she ib&s been
somewhat puzzled as to the exact
status .of tho new arrival in toe fami-
ly. says The Philadelphia Nowa. She
had willingly ¿ív«n np her bed. but
» meüiojng still seemed to trouble her
aVtttly.
One day ohs waa found euweylng

the dining room just at meal titn«,
She looked at her own high chair,
then Inquired suspiciously of her
father:
'/?'.?'.^tiiirâ'-'-tt^aaèvàoïnàV.'W, eat, dad-

7~-n-'-T-i
CHAULES STARK SULLIVAN

Tributo by C. C. Featherstone-LCH-
son to Ho Learned From Lifo.

I waa shocked and pained to hear
of the death of my kinsman and boy¬
hood friend. Charlie Sullivan.

I have known him slnco 1870, when
he was au infant only two years old.
My father moved to Anderson In De¬
cember, 1870, When I was a Ind of six
years of age, and we lived nest door
to the Sullivans.-
He was my playmate and school¬

mate. It was at Mr. Ligon's school,
on thc site whore Charlie afterwards
built a home, that ho and I got all
tho "book learning" that we ever re¬
ceived-a place whore I have always
thought the students of Mr. Llgon
ought to have erected a monument to
his memory." In my judgmont W. i.
lagon, in that old school .house, on
tho hill, did' moro for ^Anderson'''than
any man who over lived there..
He taught "book learning" and

taught it well; but he taught moro
than that. Ho taught the great prin¬
ciples underlying manhood and wo¬
manhood ; he taught those things up¬
on .which :' character is founded find
which tend to tho better, sweeter,
nobler things of .lifo.

It was at his school that Charlie
first imbibed tho principles which
tended to mako him the strong;, use¬
ful citizen that ho afterwards'bo-
camo. Leaving there, he entered at
once into thu great business world
that school of experience which, af¬
ter all, ls tho only great teacher.
Charlio was a successful business

man, unusually so;, but it is not of his
business career that I want to speck,
iv ¡ere- arc better things that can be
said of him. In his maturer years
Charlie learned that there wero fat
bettor things for him than a success¬
ful business career. As his yours ad-'
vanced as :1s usual with most men, ho
grew moro tender, more gi vc-a to good
deeds.., He seemed to get froid of thc
only correct Idea, in reference to. re¬
ligious matters, ie., that tho only way
to servo God is to bo of service to
humanity, lils idea'of religion was
Gmt exemplified in the parable ot
the Good:Samaritan. And when he got
hold of that Idea he worked with, all
the vim and earnestness of his na¬
ture, 'It was at Willlamtson, at" a
family reunion, the latter part of last
August, that ho m adp a great Bpoech
In advocacy of .Gie founding of a
scholarship, in some college by Gie
Sullivan family. I was struck with
bis great earnestness on that occas¬
ion and with the emphasis which ho
piTced upon the immediate establish¬
ment of Gie scholarship. Who. knows
but Gmt even then, in some way, he
was conscious of Ôfàfact that his span
of life waa short sad that there was no
Gmo for Goldy! When ., I first know
the Anderson branch bf Gio Sullivan
family there were Cousin Kimand
Cousin. Emily, tho father, and mothor,
James M., Hcwlot, IC.» N. Bi, C. S.Y
Will and Sam. >/so Cousin John, the
uncle of Charlie. They have all pass¬
ed over Gae river," exeopt ^VHL First
Stun, then Cousin Nim au'dM Coufdu
Emily, next Howlet, fàéh Jim. nekt
Nim and now Charliet All .xbne ts.
their reward. The only-/benefit to be
derived from eulogizing the dead.con¬
sists 4n tho fact Giat somô lessons may
be drawn which will ben a fit tho liv¬
ing. : -'.

The lessons éuggeste^tdjmjr mind,
when LYwtito\about Ciarltsy aret
First-The groat general lesson Gurt

our span of life, at best, ia .but short
and If ;wo would accomplish anythingworth wo!»«-mo must, be alp and do*.
<ng. ^M^^fii^^' Bécóna--Thnt, Uko Charlio, we
shoiild (if we ¡have nbt already dont
so) ¿ot held of *Jà$ idea "¡at;í¡¡v unlf
thing worth whUé la service to God,
through service to'humanity.

... C. p. FeaGioratonc.
At sixteen & girl declares she wllkinarrjr only forvîovè; and at twenty-[ she proceeds to tall ia -love with

Red Cross* Physician Says Sur¬
geons Literally Make New

Faces.

Tokio, Sept. 12.-(Associated Press
Correspondence)-Marvels In surgery .

are almost everday occurrences in;
Russian hospitals according to Dr.
John Mann, of .yirgianla. who has
coane to Japan after hine months ex¬

perience in the American Bed CrosB
Hospital ot Kleff! Dr. Mann served
wH&. %-ataff.oj,.American.pjyrggs* wbou ...

aro soon returning to the United
States on acount of lack of Red Cross
funds. He held the rank of lieuten¬
ant colonel in the Russian army.
"In many"instances,*;said-Dr. Mann

to the correspondence, "It wç.s real¬
ly a case of making faces while you
wait. Some Russian soldiers came to
us with their-faces literally) blown
off. They were supplied with arti¬
ficial Jaws and were sent away look- :
lng almost entirely now.. They were
the hGBt classes,'bf. operation- I have <

ever seen."';::
The American Hospital at Kleff was -

practically devoted to surgery. There 0-
were eight American doctors fwd one
Russian and also American and Rus¬
sian nurses. t first there was ac¬
commodation fer 400 beds out this
waB soon increased to-TOO. The pat- .

lents' as they carno in'.were} treated; :

to a bath and clean clothes sind then :
were allotted to the diffèrent' wards.
Sorao said fctfoy had not had their
clothes off or had taken a bath for
six monthB. These ,wero the7 mun who
had been through the cau»"*^gn in Wie
Carpathian mountains -last winter. -

Most of them wore suffering from
frost-bite.

"There' waas absolutely no kind of
gunshot 'wound which we did not
have," went fan the <. doctor,!'"and it
onay be mentioned that the Rus1-
slans had splendid facilities for send¬
ing on their wounded. Tho railway
station Itself had been, converted, in¬
to'..a receiving hospital. All pat-
IeD*V:arriylng there were given a.
d'¿40Ing and then distributed to the'
d. 'iront Hospitals. A fifBt aid dress- ...

fi,:,'ot course, had previously been
i den on tho field'. O ccasibally, how¬
ever, there was no time for. any dress¬
ing at the station. Tills occurred,
for« instance, when one night ï,000 :
patients nrr i ved and had to ba dis¬
tributed to the hospitals at ?ohce."-
Almost every nubile building in '-.

Kleff, ? tho physician continued, wa«'
*

S»ed si. hespits: liüü incro waa ono
ot 100 beds i nthe'eatcombs of the
etty. ,, Operations were^pertoitned tS^Ms5
every part of tho human anatomy. Ho
found the. spirit of the Russian peo%%|îpl« excellent and that pt* tho wömoa>v: :
Wonderful. Everybody1 waa confident
of the success of tili» ílcií'an artas-'-'-" *.' >'
and ready to sacrifice- Everything to '

that'end. r

ft Tito-people got.Un vory Weir with¬
out drinking Intoxicants; Tho )laW ,;
against the sale of alcoholic bever¬
ages waa strictly enforced. Olio Rus¬
sian dealer was sent.-40'»'-Siberia for
seiiinp a hotift bf, champagne. Whftra^^ta» day's work was done'Moro was
opportunity for recreation and rest -\; ':\fn the théátm where good Vaudeville 4
«hows wore given.

"It wes delightful/*:remarked Doc
Cor Mann, 'Ho And ono. Bight a tronnV. -V?
of dancers front tho UhKed State«Ifs ?.

Dr. Mann, who is a ne0hew.0t l.W-: .

mer-OoVernor Mann ©f Virginia''-wiltbe, to-«hat«© of Sfttat Xuko'e hospi¬tal in Tokio during the absence of Br.m B. Yeusler who has gone to theUnited States to complete plana for
the eatSbUabmönt here of Luke's
International Hospital.' He has serv-
ed lu the New York ;Ho*pn*I *ñdTinSt. lake's Hospital, Norfolk


